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Ger_eral JAMES A. GARFIELD, •

riftrk ,
or* onio! .. • - 1 ,t

Ton. rice-razspm,
- General (MESTER A. .AR

OF NEW-YORK
. •

Itensorl.' Charles R. Forth ,

Wl.'4lllter, .Ir., Nattutug . SIM)
, • 1

1111 Andrew Stout,
i'd, it. 11. Fltler. `George M. Reside,
11. 11..11st.T.uton; ;George W.Wlestllagj
. 1. me, 11.1.-a ,n. tlilchapl Sault. ' 1

r7e de B. Kelm,lVialterW. Ames,
lInTiLl F. Iloustcn, IJohn P. Tesigardetr,-
)10;;;:in WM., Nelson-P.lReed, -
11,17try s. Eckert, Augustus E. W.Psluter
1,•!•1., timan, - jThomssflcEennan,

:ac •-•. "Moyer, - James T. Matfett.,
'•‘ GeorgeW. Delamater,

t..; :t
1.1. Nlttvhell. 'Calvin W. Gl.lllllau,,
am.l F. 'afilutlel,

Republican State 'Mite!:
JUDGE OF SUPREMECOURT,

Hon. HENRY GREEN,,lforthampton:
4it'DITOR GENBRAI:.

Hon. JOHN A. LEMON, Bair Ooktatv.

REPUBLICAN GOUTY TICKET,

PRESIDENT NUDGE,
PAUL D. MORROW.

CONGII,EBB,
CORNELIUS C. JADWIN,

-OF *AYNE COUNTY.
SENATOR,

'ION. WILLIAM T. DAVIES,
REPRESENTATIVES,

.10SEPII 11. MkRSItiPIKE,
L: HILLIS,,TowyNDA,

- L. P. -TA ?LOB, GROVILLE.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

A. C. FANNINII,- nor.
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

T. A. SEWARD, SMITHFIELD

"It trill not do to be:beaten note. We
rer be beaten unfit every yawl

r<,,,r.tr, br represents those who count
the twoneration to give representation
the. Flirt-oral College can cast his rote

as lte. itSCS, and can hare it counted
, 4!t as !,ereast it."—G6iERAL .ULYSSES S.

(; %ANT: August 12, ISSO.

AVot:l.ii it be 'in' order to inquire Volt
L:Ls beeinne of the lIANcOCIi boom?

Tuis tur time to give complimentat
N,.tei: for Cougressmen.TWe must redeem
i lie Louse. —.VOTE 'FOR JADWIN

IT tvo bad to .harg‘e, it all to ENGI4Sit.
Perltar; it was LANDFMS. Perhaps it was
to, oilo. It -Inay,possibly, htiTe been HAN-
lEEE

-

It is announced tliat -the• Indiana and
iv brioches of the Democratic firm of

Bluster koCo., have gone into hank-
r;:,:ley. Liabilities heavy ; assets 329.

Democrats just now are like the-
whiStling „iuthe graveyard to keep

•;i• tis courage.' Its no use, however.
mournersmight as well get into their

I,:.ire,-es-the funeral will domeoff Novem-
I I :41

Done. e,ratie "brag" in this town,_
:Ls knocked "higher than a kite" by

-1:c tlesTatch list. Wednesday giving the
in Indiana and Ohio. There isn't

vocalch leff of the, cock to get nioeven
eble crow. .

Ink live -counties ,composing :GAR-
; I;'4!.1)s Congressional District give aße-
p iOiean majority of 1'2,757; a '_gairi of
I. 4i9t; over POSTERS. 4 majority of 1879.
The vi,tv.'of Tuesday *as the largest
NN .del the district haS polled i”eventeen
NM

"Argue" 'people were so stunned
1.,y the new from the West, that they
Rildn't announce the resuCh the elec

t'.ons. - They called our despatch claiming
?inajority in Indiana " partisan."

hat will they say 'to the .6000 -Or more
i eallmajority ?

'fns Republican party offered free
homew to every poor laborer in the land.
Millions have accepted the offer, and are

,Ifty 41,1-My fartriers, living in comfort
and case, surrounded by an abundance of
th, trutt,, of their tail on tlfe fertile fields
of the great West.'

R. .T..C: WALyEa, Williamsport, is
the Republican'nominee-for Congress in
,the Sixtcynth district. •He is a gentleman
of,high character and fine attainments,
who has made himself immensely popular
dni-,llglis residence in that town. He
wilt be elected, by a large majority.

thefe-was a sicker lot of Democrats
anywiii re than the HANcocR men of this
1.,,,,a-Ittyla.stWeilnesday,: they 'acre enti-
tie' to 'compassion. - They had inliated
11,1.1 r balloon to its utmost capaeity, and
tli colktp.e was fearful. -But it was ordy

for(Aliste of what they will have to swal.
low in .!:culieniber. . • .

-seldom we have had such a luiet
cariva;.'S as regards the County Ticket.
For a wonder, it would seem as if every-
body was • satisfied with the ItePublicin
candidates—which shows that the -work
of the Convention was done wisely and
well. There is no weak 5NCin the Ooun-
ty Ticket, the candidates being all unex-
ceptionable.-

Titost, people who have idea that the
election of GARFIELD and ARTIIVR /8 al-
ready assured would ,do well to remember
that the Republicans must not onl3rhold'all they lave but carry one of tluteitlreeibtful States-;—Connecticut, Newi :Jet-
sey and New "york.- Nothing but the
hatilest.kind'of work call secure the suC-
ee.s of the 'Republican- Presidential

is- ,ticket. -

niotlbn to strike out,'the enacting
ticlaFc or, the WOOD free ,trade bill andkill it :was made by. General 4an-

,

F1: I.n from his place in the House. 'The
bin was killed, . but not by the favor of
the Demoerats. One hundred and twelve
Democrats voted to sustain the bill, sev.
enty-six of whom were from .the Sonth

bundred and Sixteen Rerablicaru;
?voted with General OARFIELD to kill thi
bill.

•

TilE nominwti of •,:in means Freemid.the pping his bar'l. --, If
there woi'the ghostof a &awe for his'
elei:tion, Would the leaders of the Deinoc-
raey be so ready. to thritst honor upon
him..? Meanwhile Itohmerdrexperiencing
the horrors of sea-sickness; but-he Won't
be half es sick as the fellois 'who are tak-
ing his name in vain will be in NoveMber,
whLn they hear the thunder front the
Solid North. *; •

Eviar Republican Vote-cast for PACK-
= is a vote to endorse the Confederate
caucusrule ofthe Rouse.- Vote to redeem
the House VOTE FOR JADWIN

- Tun Philadelphia Times is doing its
level best for the sitccessnf HANCOCK. It
is endeaioring .tobreak the force of the
lateRepublican victories, and to inspire
the dispirited Democracy with fresh cour-
age, In the 'opinion of this. assistant
Democratic sheet, it isn't much of a
shower anyway, and success is still within
reach of the Democracy. 'Republican
readersot the' Times should take its state-
ments with Many grains of allowance,
and remember that the one thing in which
that paper isoiniFiatent ishatred of the
Republican party, iti:leaders and its prin.
ci Aes:,

Din] ilAscom: "smile all over" when
ho heard the news from Ohio and Indiana?

GEN. 11ANCOCs is laboring to rectify
the mit-takes of the Democracy.l, It's too
late, however: The " Superbca " uniforM
did not fool the if boys in blue," nor can
his tariff professions, do away with the
Democratic , platform of a '_''tariff for
revenue only." Ile has written' aletter
intended Ili break the disastrous effect of
the free-trade tendencies of .the Demo-
\eratlc pa tywhlh is dated October 12th,
but which W4B evidently broiight o_n.t by
the October elections and is 'played as a
"list card." He has found out that the
tariff question is -not "local"—but that
all sections of the country, are interestedin protecting the labor of the country

;.against the pauper labor of Euro e. It
is a-tonishing how the popular -erdict
!las quickened the perception of 1 e Gen-
eral. ,

.

Tug DemocratiC Congressional Confer-
ence unanimously nominated Ronaur-A.
PACKER as their candidate for Congress. -

A idwith a remarkable coincidence, about
th same' hour this complimentwas ten-
'de d him Mr. PAerku sailed for Europe.
Di 'he go to escape the DemOcratic nom-
ina ion? That is now the'question. If
the -Democracy desired to compliment
some one with the empty honor of being
beaten some thi.usands of votes, they
could not have.bestowed itupon one more
worthy and able to stand it. There is 'no
better fellow in the world ,than ROBERT,
and hii bar'l won't miss the amount nec-
essaryl to keep the screaming until
Noveniber. He stands no more chance of
being (elected than of being struck by.
lightning—and if such -a. miracle as his
election should liappenr;-, he wouldn't
thank the men, who inflicted a; seat, in
Congress upon him: 'Mr. PACKER goes
abroad for the benefit of his health. -We
wish Min a smooth voyage, therestoration
of his health, and a safe return. -

THE polittcal complexi.lil of the next
Hons.! .of Representatice,s 'male depend
lirAm the Fifteenth Congressional 'Pis-
trict. f4.r a staunch Republican !

VOTE FOR .IADWIN !

, STATE SENATOR

'rite Senatorial Confere4ce for this
district met ..nt Skinner's Eddy, gn
the :23d of September. In accordance
with previous agreethent and agree-
ably- to the precedent's -01—fOrmer
ineetin,os Bradford was represented
by six conferees, liTyorning being en-
titled to two. Wen, however,- an

•

organization was proposed Wyoining
claimed an equal-representation with
Bradford in the conference, whip
claim not' being acceded to, the con-
ferees from Wyoming withdrew. The
Bradford conferees then orcranized
and having invited Wyoming to par
ticipate in the Conference, which was
declined; proceeded to nominate W.
T. DAVIES for • re-election: The
Wyoming conferees nominated B.
W. 'EDWARDg and the delegations
separated.. !

' The cause ,of this disagreement
and the unfortunate position of hay-

ing in the field two Republican can-
!,

didates for Senator, it will seen
has been the claim of Wyoming
County to an 'equal representation in
the Conference withBradford County
and o 'deteimination to insist upon

. ,that unreasonableAemand at every
risk to the interests of the Repoli
can party. 17.4.ry consideration of
right and.fairicalincr is against thiS
preposterous dempd, and we are
much mistaken if, the; Reput4icanig
of Wyoming County do not at the
polls express their dM-Pproval of
the claim set up _in their name b
those who=nre willing to sacrifice the
RepubliAn party to promote their
personal interests
- Bradford County has been associ
ated with i Wyoming as a Seiiatoria
district since the last apportionment.
The relative vote of the two Counties,

in 1876 was as follows
Counti.s

Bradford..
Wyoming.

Hayes
NOOB
1,679

Tilden
4.9b9
2,028

The ratio of representation in the
Conferences of the Congressional
and Senatorial distkets of which
Bradford and Wyomina formed a
part have for yeavrs, , been based in a
measure Upon- the rotes polled for

•

the Republican( candidates. The
published reports' Show' that when'
Bradford and Wyoming were made
a Senatorial district an agreement
was made as to the ratio of represen-
tation in Conferences. The follow-
ing are the proceedings as we find
them published in -the REPOFtTEB, of
August 6, 1874
:FLOM BRA.DiOI4.RIP6RTiII, August 6th, 1674;

The conference appointed to anange
the basis of representation iwthis Senato-
rial District, and select a Senatorial Dele-
gate to the State 'Convention, met at theresidence of Judge Stafford,, ip Wyalus-
ing, on Friday, the 31st nit. The follow-lug conferees were present : • •

Bradford—H. L. Scott, LiV. : ‘ W. Alvord,William Snyder, George Moscrip, L. P.Stafford: ,
Wyeri-ng-11. W. Bardwell, Charles J.Henry.
Ou niotion of B. W. Alvord Hon. L. P.

Stalford was chosen chairman. Charles
J. licnry..gias. on motion of Oeorge Mos-
crip, elected Secretary.

, -3

8. W. Alvord and B. W.' Lewis were
presented as candidates for delegate to
the convention; a vote being taken, re,

suited in the electionot Mr. Alvord. On
motion 'of Mr. Bardwoll the vote was
made umudmons. -

On motion ofS. W. Alvord it was wan-
lamely aimed that Bradford; County is
entitled to five conferees and Wyoming
two conferees in the Sanatorial. .fer-

On motion-011.L. Scott Ithet,moeting
of the next Conference was fixed for the
first Friday after the mast'Convention.

On motion ofS. W. Alvord, it was de-
cided that the first conference for the
nomination of a Senator should be bald in
Towanda ; and it. was recommended that
hereafter the meetings should be held al-
ternately at Tunkliannock and Towanda.On motion Conference adjourned.)

- L. P. STALKORD, Chain:DlM.
CHARLES I. HENRY, Secretary.
In accordancewith this agreent nt,

the Ctinferences of thee Itepublicans
of this Disttict have convened and
placed in, nomination a candidate.
There has been no protest, nor any
pretenc4 that there was unfairness
nor undue pieponderance in the rep-
resentailon. Bradford, with her 8,000
Republican votes and her 3,000 Re-
publican majority could not be ex
petted to. give Wyoming witliloo
votes awl 300: Democratic majority
(taking the returns of 1876) an equal
Weight in-deciding whp the candidate
shall be. In thus insisting upon the
equitable arrangement which has
been approved by the voters of both
counties, Bradford has no desire to
overshadow or ignore the true and
plucky Republicans of Wyoming
On a proiktr occasion, there would be
a disposition to make Concessions to
the wide-a-wake and gallant Republi-
,eans pf that County who wage every
year a goodfight under discouraging
circumstances. But this is ner time
for Wyoming to set up claims which
she has herself, through herrepresen-
tatives, solemnly waived, nor to over-
throw arrangements made fairly 'and
in good'faith, and which her Conven-
tions and her Republicans at the
polls hav'e endorsed and ratified.
This election for Senator` is the last
which will take place under the pres-
ent apportionment Is ita time now
to create discord, to laaard
can Success, by ignoring an arrange-
ment which -has been considered
valid all through the present appor-
tionment? If Wyoming is to he
associated with Bradford in a Sena-
tonal district under the .new appor-
tionment it would have been much
better toi Wyoming to have respect-
id the precedents :and agreemenis of

;:.

the past, with a certainty that there
would be a willingness on the part of
Bradford to do full, justice. to her
sister County: We speak, knowingly.
when we say that the 4epubticansof
.this County have the kindest • and
best_feelings toward 1,11Republicans
of Wyoming. • There iCa -disposition
to dojhei full justice, and we` appeul
to that.sens,2 of right and fair-deal-
ing ulid their regard to the interests
of t 4 Republican party toratify the
nomination's ade in accordance with
ar4agreernetit which has been accept-
ed by them, and which is based upon
equitabliptinciples,

On ordinary occasions, as we hag
already said, Bradford County might
yield.her. claims and preferences for
the sake of harmony and to promote
the success of the party, but it
is not' reasonable to expect her
to do s'u now. Mr. DAVIES has
seyred term in the Senate. He has
made an acceptable Senator. Against
his record not one -word-can be said
lie has protected the ipterests of his
constituents and of .the Common-
wealth.- He has taken a front rank
in the -Senate, as evidenced by his
being Chair Man of the Judiciary

• 1
Committee. His pei-s-ontil influence
in the Senate has never been exceed-
ed by any Senator. Re is now quali-
fied by his experience to be of ger-

vice to his people. The legislation
of the nest, Senate will be .of great
importance to' the Republicans of
this district,-and 'Mr. DAVIES will be
Of more use to" them than any man
without. experience could possibly

TheRepubli3ans of this Senatorial
district are , particularly anxious
about the suecemof Mr. Gaow for
United States Senator. In this feel-
ing Wyoming County shares equally
with Bradford. Mr. DAvissi experi-
ence and personal acquaintance will
enable him, if re-elected, to be of
great service in bridging about that
result. The choice of a Senator in

. .

this District may have a powerful in-
fluence upon the -selection. • This
consideration is of infinitely more
importance than the'?personal
tion of rival candidates for the,State

3, •
Senate, the repreAntatiori. of a
County in the Conference. Can any
friend of Mr. Gnow doubt for a
moment what will best promote his

.
,

cause ? Certainly not the election of
a Democrat ,to the State Senate,
through foolish divisions caused for
senseless and '-trivial reasons. -And`
should Mr. EDWARDS be successful,
byreceiving Democratic votes,would

iihe be in a position, either through
experience r from his peculiar

.

re-
lations wit the Democracy to do

, - LMr. Geow stice even?i We do not
I- ' 1 ,

question Mr. Bytom* itepublicom-
ism, nor hisfriendship forldr. Gaow,
but it will be conceded:* every one
that bis election under such circum-
stances would deprive him of influ-
ence and make him powerless to aid
in the election off, a United States
Senatoi.' -

—Since the above _article': waa pit in
type we have received the gratifying in-
telligence that Mr. EDWARDS has with-
drawn from the field as a pandidate, and
will give Mr. Dsvists acoidialind hearty
supp9rt. His withdrawal _renders the re-
election of Mr. Minn.& fixed fact, and
makes complete harmony in the Republi-
can ranks. The march is now to victory.

TUE NOUSTEE VOU t,ILDEGMEIBII.,

The protracted conferences for the
purpose of nominating-a candidate
for Congressman, have been happily
and satisfactorily ended,by the selec-
tion of. C. C. JADWIN, of Wayne
county. We, havt ,at no time been
under apprehensions of , difficulty,
notwithstanding the ,delay in adjust-
ing the matter, because the candi-
dates presented Were entirely satis-
factory as to their" character and
availibility, and we had/ never
doubt but,. that in due time a conclui-
sion would be reached. 'lt was-not
unreasonablethat each county should
have its faVorite; that it should press
the 'claims of locality with zeal and
pertinacity; and it was also.e.erfain
that each county had also put for-
ward.its peat man, any One of whom
would be an acceptable candidate.

So far as Rradford county was
concerned; there was but one voice
in nominating Col.. OVERTON. He

.

has proved himself a useful and.re-
liable member during the years he
has represented the district.- It was,
felt that the experience gained would
make him of more service than a
new man could poisibly be, and that
in urging his .re-electien the best in-
terests of the people of the districtwould be subseryid.

Mr: JADWIN, the of the ccin-
terence, is entitled to, and will re-
ceive the full vote of the Republicans
of Bradfoi.d. is' an 'active en•
ergetic buSinesa man ; was warmly
supported I>y tlie 7,best men of Wayne
county, and will poll la vote largely
in excess of thejtepublican strength.
If the voice of his neighbors has any
valuel the - endorsement they give
him ie highly. creditable. He is a .
sound and reliable Republican, and.
has borne a prominent. part in' up-
holding the banner of the - party
under adverse circumstances. The
people of the Fifteenth Congreision-
al district will be well represented in
the next Congress in "the person of
Mr. Je.nwrir. •

"IT WILL NOT DO TO BE BELTED
NOW I" •

ese memorable words of Gen.
NT have now a double signiti-
e. in view of the recent triumph
e. Republican party, the wain-
and admonition of the ;Great
3in should awaken the activity

and redouble the. zeal of every friend.
of GARrIELD and ABTUUR: The suc-
cess of Tuesday is glorious, but the
battle is not yet ended. Theout-
posts have been carried. the'enemy
demoralized and disheartened and
victory is within our reach. kdes
perate effort: will be I made by. the
Democrats to retreive their fortunes.
Orelftontylence on our part might
result in disaster. The result of th •

late elections should serve to incite
us to greater effort. The Democra-
cy, though disappointed and dishearti
ened will make a last desperate et:
fort toretreive their fortunes. Al-
ready their ,candidate for the Filial-
dency has Stultified himself and re-
buked his party by a letter upon the
Tariff-question, which illustrates the
unwarrantable and unscrupulous
means which will be adopted.to check
tjle tideof defeat by hoodwinking
and cheating the voters. ~All the
appliances of fraud, all the weapons
of deeeiltion, which the leaders of
the Democratic party know so well-
liow to use will be employed in the
last fierce-ntteffipt to get control of
the government. It must be remem-
bered that the' South •is 'still Solid.
The 138 votes Of that section will be
cast for HANCQCK, junlesi, possibly,
those who are ready torevolt against
the domination of the 4hottrwi in
the South shall rise *and in two'or
three States put down !Life Yazoo
plan of conducting tlections. That
there is-a disposition and ability to
redeem some of the So4hent States
is doubtless true, but w fear that
the time 'for organization has past,
and that we must still count the
South as Splid for ELtarcoori.-

There is,a peril to the country in
a result which shall give the Repub-
lican candidates 'a bare majority of
the electoial votes. The Dpmocrat-
ic majority of Congress has steadily
reflised to adopt any plan for count,
ing the, electoral votes. The mater
has been lelt" open; with the evident
design of ;controlling the Presiden-
tial election by `unfair means should
Republican success make it neceseiry.
Trivial excuses will be found for
throwing out votes enough%o change
the'restilt, should it become neces-
sary. It may ,be set down as an
established fact, that the Democratic
leaders intend to get control of the
Government if they possibly can ac-
complish•It. Jf they cannot fairly,
they will resort to foul means.

The men who sought to destiny
the "Union by the sword, will not
Hesitate to use fraud to gainpossoss•
ion of the government they:vainly
endeavored to overthrow: , The way
to avert this gmat danger islto, make
the voice of 'the people so enipluitie
and so plain that the plotteis Will not
dareJto disiegard it. To attain this
end,-should nowbathe sips of every

true lover of 'lthi country.' it le notsuccess alone we lies& WemOitea
.overwheo44. mejertt,f, leiti# Be
pOlies*--..,4011-. :$::.-thit:4l4
may rbe.:hisliguil*:*i :: the ith:pf
Itireit.nes,:i7orithatit: 41!etiOiince:to
the pee03.,,,.441'.:p0ipe*Iti of '. , the
count .-. ._: 1:'. ‘. '-,:. . -i-': . - ,• - ..‘-'-' 'J..: :-.1,:-..'..

CORNELIUS 41, SABRES.
We take the followingbrief history

of our, eandidate for Congress from
the CarbUndale Advance of Abe 16th
instant:

In the Fifteenth District Congressional
Conference, O. C. Jadwin, of Wayne
county, has been nominated on the'three
'hundred and third ballot, by. a vote of
eleven to five. Bradford, Wyoming and
Wayne counties voted for him. The
nomination was then made.unanimous.
We congratulate the WayneRepublicans
that their patience has at last been ,
warded. .

The district lin composed of the four
counties of-Bradford, Wyoming, Susque-
hanna and Wayne. Each county had a
candidate, towhich the conferees adhered
with great tenuity. The first meeting
of the conferenoe was held at Hontroee.
as we have;before stated, whence after
balloting ineffectually for two days. they
adionrned to Scranton. • After a similar
Session atthe latter plains, they again ad-
lourned to; meet-on Monday evening. of
tbis week .M Stusquebanna.: The }saint ,
Was readied there on Wads:sudsy after-noon, and should give perfect satisfaction
/throughout the district.'

Mr.. Tadwin is a native ofthis city, and
here spent his boyhood ardearly -youth.

He is in the beat sense of` the term a
self-made man. The son of a poor me-
chanic, his youth was passed in aconstant
struggle against adverse surroundings.
At an early day be exhibited the quali-

ties which have since made him successful
in life.' Descended on his father's aide
from one of the oldest 'Maryland families,
and from a Puritan ancestry on the ma-
ternal Side, he/combines in a remarkable
degree the iinpulsive, generous and chiv-
alrousfeatures ofthe bed type of South-
ern character, with the energy, steadiness
and thormigh-going business.c.haracteris-
tics of the New Englander. Before enter-
ing his ",teens" he had become self-sup
porting.: At the age of eighteen be was
teaching school t and he;was the seventh
teacher in Lucerne county who received a
professional certificate of the highest
grade. His leisure was devoted to self=
culture, and he was soon distinguished
among the best mathematiisianeband gram-
marians in the county. ' •
' At the age of twenty-two he entered
the service of ,the L

.
& H. C. Co. as civil

engineer ; following the profession -for.,
three years, and for one year acting as'
mining engineer. He nextbecameinter,eatedin a colliery'at Archualdi in this
county, but in consequence of a strike
among the miners,the .basiness was-not
successful. / The, ability which he mani-
fested in various forms attracted the at-
tention of 14S. Pierce, the Well-known
banker, and led to a proposition by Mr.
Pierce to furnish the means for him to
study law, with a view to forming a busi-
ness connection at Scranton after his ad-
missiOn tothe bar. Mr. Jadwin, however,
had determined on an enterprise in a dif-
ferent direction, and in 1862 he purchased
a large drug and chemical manufacturing
establishment in Honesdale. Under his
management the'husiness rapidly increas-
ed, and is now one.or; the largest of thekind in Northern Pennsylvania.

Since reaching manhood, M. Jadwin
has Igiven much attention to political
questions, and he has for many years been
prominent as 'a working Republican..
When he first interested himself in the
politics of Wayne county, thq Democratic
majority then was'nearly a thousand. He
took a leadingpart from year to year in
the campaign, which has resulted in de-
veloping Republican strength and disin-.
tegrating the Democrats of: his county.
He was chairman of theRepublican Coun-
ty Committee when the party gained its
.first success. . •-•

•
,

In 1870 the Republicans . elected the
Sheriff and Treasurer; and in the follow-
ing year, an Associate Judge Visa added
to the list of Republican officials. Since
that time the Democratic majority. in
Wayne county has been'an uncertain and
frequently a negative quantity..'and to-
day the President Judge, both Associate
Judges, the Sheriff , the District Attorney,
the Register and Rec Order, two of the
three Commissioners, and two of the
three Auditors, together with one of the
two Representatives, areRepublicans.

Jadwin has at all times aidt.din the
improvement of local institutions. He
has been three times elected a801001 di-
rector and baa been largely instrumental
in bringing the Honesdale schools to their
present state of efficiency. . With the ex-
ception ofthis position, we believe he bail
never held any office. In 1874the nomi-
nation for'State Senator was offered him,
but he declined it in faiorof Mr. Watson,
of -Susquehanna

_ count's' In 1876 he re-
ceceived the nomination of his County
Convention for Congress, but in the Dis-
trict Conference be finally withdrew. and
Colonel Overton, of Bradford comity, was
nominated, In • 1878 be declined to be a
Candidate, and his County Convention in-
dorsed Col. Overton. This year he_has
again received the nomination'in bia own
county, and it has- been ratified. by the
district.

As a political student, Mr. Jadwin has
few superiors. No man probably in our
State understands more thoroughly the
history of parties, and the measures they
haverespectively advocated and opposed.
None are more decided and earnest than.
he in upholding and advocating the great.
measures and cardinal and beneficent
principles Of the- Republican party. His •
nerninatiorr is not in accordance with the
senseless traditionary idea that Congress-
men roust-be lawyers. Manyof our ablest
and most useful members of Congress
have not been lawyers, audit is not at all,
`necessary-that they should -he. fir. Jad-
win possesses the ability and 'traits of
character tomake .a representative worthy
of the district, and of the Republican
party.

.Ptrau on the column !- Keep miming !

and make a grand chargo on the •2d of
November !

THE great Victory of. Tuesday means
not only that the Republlkan party will
elect its Presidential ticket, but that. It
can again secure control-'of the lower
House.of Congress, which was wrested
from it by the great Southern fraud six
yearaigo. The election in Oregon, which
is now- represented by a 'Democrat, re-
sulted in the choice of a Republican; in
that of Vermont, a RepubliCan-National
was replaced by a straight Republican.
In Indiana the gain of three RePublican
Congressmen is assured. Ohio contributes
six additionalRepublican members to the
next House. The present Howie of Rep-
resentatives is divided as follimrs : Re-
publicans, 130; Dernocrn* 149,4 Republi-
can-Nationals, 5 ;__DenWitcratic-Nationals,
7 ; Nationals, .2 ; the whole nini.her, 293,
making amajorityofthe House 147. As
the Republican ;party does not want any
uncertain Support, the five Republican.
Natialialsnre left out of,consideration, so
that it:needs Seventeen votes to Make amajority: Elections in five States 'have
given them eight, and pet aps nine, of
these. so that it iS only ei ht, or at the
worst,nine, votes short of a majority of
the House of Reprerimtatives, withthirty-
three States to hear.from. Nor IS the out-
look for the Senate less gratifying. The
election of a Republican Legislature in
Indians will send) a Republican to,the
United States Senate in place of Mr. VC.
DONALD. With Si Reptthlican majority
in' the New York State Senate, and the'
certainty of * Republican Assemblyalso,
a Republican will succeed Senator SER ?

NAN. 14.4 THURMAN, of Ohio, 'will give
place to a:-,ltepubliCan, as will also Mr.
WALLACE, Of Pennsylyaniat Adding this
certain gain of four genitors. ind deduct-
ing &aster Antics, whom they will lase,
the Repuhlican, Senators will be thirty.
six. In New Jericey and Connecticut,*
Republicans. have the strongest hopei7Of.
replacing Messrs. RANDOLI 'if and EATON
withRepublicans, whichwould give them
thirtpeight votes, tie the Senate, and give
Vice-President A.itntin the.casting vote.

OH
..‘,A',T-',:,••• '.'-''...;:-,-•::,'

?,:.,::,-

10!

INDIA- 1
The official `,01,1,7ins of the election

in these two' States have not yet been
published,' :but 'result may be
summed Up'as follows :

7 It—Ohio' the Republican plurality
is about 22,000,-a gain over the large
plurality oflait year of .5,000 ; vie
have elected 15 of the 20 'Congres&
men, again of it:

In Itidiana our plurality reaches
7,000, being' a gain of 21,000 upon
the Democratic plurality of 1878. In
the Legislature woAave a majority
of 14, in contrast ' with the Demo-
cratic majority pfi,26 in the lastLeg-
islature, thus. gaining a-United States
Senator. Of -thirteen Congressional
districts nine, :have been carried,
making a gain of three members.

GAItiIELD tides & (*nail:mese,
BestNuall-itidas his mule,

Jf exc_oct TeagentleMan,
But goesfor Southern-rule.

• • friends of Colonel PiOLI.ET should
'mutate him, or he will snort-lose whatever
reputation hemay have for ability,. de-
cency and truthfulness.' So long as his
boisterous vaporings and threats and in-,
accuracies were oral, they were Soon for-
gotten; .but now his inordinate vanity has
induced him to _put his unmeaning and
incorrect Statements 'in pritt, :where they
invite attention and' criticism. In the
Argus ofthe 7th there appears what pur-
ports to bea]apeech delivered by him at
East' Smithfield, 'which is the worst •exhi-
Wien ofuncharitableness andpetty, cow-
ardly; unrelenting.malignity wehaveever

•Been: His allusions. to Judge- WILMOTare simply disgraceful, and • wait 'have
disgusted the intelligent ,and right mind-
edpa of his audience. "st. is - generally
siipposedthaftb,e sunset of life softens
the asperities of polities, and that; when
the grave closes upon mertal.remains, we
are Aiir filing tß.rememherissOnly the good
the dead maY\have dened .udge
mor's reputatiottica'man; a.pelitician or
a Judge needs no defender in this .com-
munity where he lived- and died,"and the-

-,

tdastardly and untruthf\u\l. attempt, to de;

lame him, will only reedit' upon the. slan--
derer(Atha man who was t dyeyears ago.
placed beneath the' sod.

•His attack upon the Judicia reputation
of Judge MERCUR was equally "uncalled-
for and unjust. .But.the Judgeatiklives,
respec*ed- in•the community whereha was
born_ and reared, occupying the. t

and \judicialstation in' he State, and disti
guititiedlorability, impartially and integ-
rity. ,The memory of the deceased and the
standing of the living Judge_are in mark-:
ed contrast with the conspicnouslxilitical
failure.znade by the man who assails
them, and'.disAppointed.• ambition is the•
cause of his malevolence. •

In the Argus of the 14th is still another
speech'by Colonel ProLLirm, delivered' at
Athens, which will.tiery to show hew Ut-
terly reckless and.uareliable he is in his
statements of facts and:fliures. He says :

How are your bridge works interest=ed in aduty of seven 'dollars per ton on
pig metal, and nineteen do!lars, or, there-
abouts on wrought iron ?

"You have a tannery in this vicinity.-
Sides are brought from foreign countries
and landed duty free.; • •. • • .

" Manufactured leather, if landed, must
pay thirty-five per cent. duty, - • •

Silks, satins, and /civets have only a
duty of twenty per cqnt.,- but these aro
-for the wealthy people of -our 'country..
while tlia apparel of the laboring menand
women is charged with prohibitory duties
so as to enable capital to have. a monopo-ly of the American market.".

It will, we take •it,. be very easy for the
skilled artisans in the bridge works to
see how-they are benefitted by a tariff of
twenty-eight dollars and upwards upini
the iron used in the construction of bridg-
es: (The Colonel calls it nineteen dollars
which is nearer the truth than- he usually
gets). But (Or this duty on manufactur-
ed iron, the laborers of England and Bel-
giumwould) make •the bridges now 'put
up by KELiOOO &Mailmen. Ask Orin
ifthey would not close their works the
day this protection against the pauper la-
.bor of Europe was:withdrawn.

Manufacture ,of leather " ' pay 115
per cent., as the COlonel states, which in-
cludes boots and shoei ; but sole and up-
per leather pay respectively 15and 20 per
cent.; a diserixiiination being thus made
in favor of the artisan who does the man-

•ufacturing.
• The g:iosseat error is in the last para-

graph svet have quoted, and is evidently
an intentional misstatement, as 'its incor-
rectness is known to every sehoul-boy.
Silks, sating and velvets pay :sizty per
cent. duty, :instead oftwenty, as stated by
the Colonel...

We don't want. to be-jrnpolite, but, we
advise the Colonel's hearers to 'take his
statements with Many grains of allow-
ance, and not to prit the utmost faith ,in
his pMdictions. He has been knoirn to
Make a mistake in his political calcula-
tions. . -

Evaur laboring man, and particularly
everytiller of the soil hag a direct inter-
est in thi3 success of the Republican
party. •Ho hag now a good demand at '
fair prices forth° products of his land.
There is nothing that is raised by our
farmers that timiot be disposed of for
cash'it fair rates. The protective policies
of tiie .Republicen party, steadily main-tained;for years has brought about this
satisfactory condition of affairs. If our
blastOrnaced, our rolling-mills, our coal
minesare closed all over the country, and,
their millionsof operativesidriven to the
farm to make a living, where will the•
farmer sell his.produce? All classes are
alike interested In maintaining a protec-
tivepolicy, beams° it diversifies industry
liked makes a demand for labor and a
Market for-the abundant products of our
;farms. The merchant, the doctdrand the
ristwyer are an benefited byprotection to
labor and ixussequent 'high wages ; for

,

when theAshoring 'mart laways liseeew
pkgment at -high Wages he earOwagill !
pay all_debia halmay abetted laffh *IN
dame&- •_, ' , - --, --.:::

- s -"-:"

Remember, likierii4 men, 'Alit the
Solid South and` the Engliak Mairtfactur
eis haiscombineffor thepinpese of aupy,anihtdplying the dem Si ' the producti of
your lahor- shill?` front - the British
manufacturesandtheskill of the Brphdi
Lamer. • England; ,wants. to destroY the
competition now seraPidly growing- up in
Ameri , and the- Solid South wants to
strike dewn our greet, manufacturing in-
dustries 'and destroy the home markets
for'ecrn wheat, pork, ' etc., &tab) may
pm cha- , these articles at cheaper rates to
suspply 'or cotton plantations.'

faxc'nFranv 'Snzastan very sensibly
says, in 'talking' about the October eleo-
conk that "It's the greatest̂ victory'the
RepUblican party ever won. It has shown
One thing, and ' that is—the people are
satisfied with the preeent condition ofthe
country. They do not care to go-from a
certainty to an Uncertainty. Theydo not
wish to take any risks. There is a lesson
to be learned from our victotiy, and that
is, we :pastnot be too sanguine. - With
the experience of Maine so freSb in our
mind's, we inlet not,_ in our delight, for-
get what is before us, and what remains
for us to do. We have taken a strong
outpost of the enemy, but the citadel is
not yet won, and what is more, is held by
desperate men, whose recent defeat Wilk
'bake them all the more savage. W ;
must not relax our Vigilance or,our labord.
There is plenty of, hard work yet to bp
done by the Republicans. An overween-
ing "confidence% now might destroy the
splendid results of October, and throw
what lwaSonce a glorious victory into an
ignoreiniOus defeat. Ifevery RepubliCan
in your State does as wellastheRepubli-
cans in our Stay) have' done, and will do,
the next President will-not liethe Demon-
races choice." . ti

IN A double-leaded editorial,' beaded
"No.Mincing Mattseni," the New ...York
Sun of ;Monday says:

"TheiDanwersts hare sustained an unexbected
and mortifyingdefeat In Ohio and Indiana. It Is
disastrous! and may.prove fa& It is silly to make
light of it and Idle to try and whittle It away by
cunning cateniations and adsolt ;figuring. The
Democrats are beaten, badly beaten ; whether
beaten to death or not is the only qt.:Idiom"

The Sun dahlia that the result would
have been Otherwise had ,Mr.. TILDEN
been renominated ateincintiati, and stig-
matizes as' a crowning act of folly the
substitution of Mr. ENGLISH for Mr.
HENDRICKS for Vice-President. Instead
of the old ticket, the. Sun says "the'party
nominated General Ilaticocx, -a, good
man, weighing 254ounds," and, took a
man for the second .place "with the most
odious reputation 'as ,a skinflint to over-
come."

PHILADELPHIA L T,TER.
• _,,x

.. .PIIILADILLPIIIA, October.18, 1850.
..

The interest in the result of the Indi-
na And Ohio elections cuhlainated-TueS-

-4

ay. At an early hour irt4 e evening,
rowdy began to gather at lh headquar-

ters, ni front of the - Union ague and
the newspaper offices. The returns came
slowly but indicated certainly Republican
success, and the -excitement increased.
hourly:.: WhenWhen the annciuncemeqt came
that victory had-perched on the paupers
of the Republicans, in both States, the en-
thusiasm readied the wildest state. Men
cheered and cheered again, and "aeon, the
brass bands appeared andimpromptu Pro-
cession's, were organized, parading the
streets,,hurrahing and singing the thongs
of-triumph., The crowd was immense
Put orderly and good natured. lt, was-in
the "wee smallWinsc? before people
dispersed and quiet ems restored.., .

'Squire McMullin and'his-hand of -des-
peradoes have returned from their fruit-
esi,Western trip. 'in was "LOve'S Lalxir.
Ist." The- rounders and repeaters didn't

i.."getheir work in" as they call it.. The
detectiies sent froth this.city watched the
gang so A inade it so warm f4rthem tht unable to practice 1
their ust y. tricks.' Two or .
three are quarries near In-dialnapo. at liberty to return
to their The discomfiture
of the 1 npiete. Wherever
theyappeared . -they appeared they e\re confronted by
the Philadelphia detecves, and they
weretold very plainly that so' long as
they behaVedithemselves tlise, would not

7e,c
be molested; brit as soon as th 'attempt-,
ed to play any. of their tricki th would
be arrested. . .The\ways of the "it- I:osiers
didn't suit Mc3fuliin, and-he swea'rsclike
a pirate when 'relating his experiences.
He says he had to carry his • pistol wrap\
ped in a handkerchief in his hat, because
the •police were constantly tooking for
concealed weapons on the perions of the
"visiting statesmen." ,

: ,

The Fourteenth AnniveriTry of the Sr:
ganizationof the Grand Ai illy of the Re-
nirblie was celebrated in this city. oli
Thursday last.. TheYarade, while not as
large iii in some former years, was ~exc-
eedingly creditable; and the appearance
of the various Posts" as`Nthey marched,
through the 'streets elicited frequent aii-
plause- froid the. spedtatcire. The line
formed on Broad street, between Colum.•
hia and Girard avenues, and when the
march was "taken up at. eleven o'clock
nearly fiverthousand men were in their
places. .The route. lay down to Broad
and Green, thence tp.the entrance of the
Park and66ut Girard avenne, to the Exhi- I
bitionibuilding, whith was reached ateke
o'clock. The tents and muskets.weie
placed in tine military, style upon the
atage; and in the rear Was a large paint-
ing of acamp. No forriral'errercises took
place Upon the ,arrival;of the . procession,
but after w march atound'Ahe 'building
the order was given -to break" ranks, and
the men hastened: to their quarters. In
the afternoon adinner to one hundred in-
vited guests was given in the. imain gal-
lery. Department Commissioner Chill
W. Hazard, .of - Monongahela, presided,
having General ' Louis Wagner on his
right and General Hartrauft o his left.
The guests Included visitors f m Wash-
ington, D. C.,ldassachusetts, ew Yoilc,
New Jersey, and ' Indiana. Addresses
Weredelivered byGenerals Ha rant and
Wagner, and Adjutant general Vander-
slice, the, latter stating that there lore
7,000 nnifprined membera idPhiladelphia
and 20,000 in the State. In t e evening
the building was illuminat\lythe elec-
tric light and a grand camp-flreentertain.:
ment to the visitors. Between 'seventeen
and twenty thousand admissions were re-
gistered.during the day. . , '...

.
,':

A_.C. Yates,proprietorof the greatcloth-
ing house in.the Ledger building, died in
New,Ydric CitY last week: , He was from
Syracuse, andhiaestabliShment ofa brunch
housp 'here in 1876, revolutionized the
teadir-made clothing biraineii by the in-trodiction of better styles- and lower
Prices. . '-; . - -

A -visit to the Republican Heaclquartcrs
will convince any one that' the Chairman-
ship,of the tate Committee in the year
of aPresidelitial year is anything but, asine4nre. Chairman Cessna is as busies,
a " nailer," :and is one of the. hardest

4;sitt.
. .

•

ENER • L ELECTION. PROC-:
LAM ATI i N.—Wapiti:as. i 4 and by SO Act

o iAle General ssembly of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, :ntitted an " Act relating .to the
elections of thl • Conunonwealth,".passed the Zd
day of July, A. DOM. Wig made the duty of the
tiherlff of every County to give wake of such &cc-,
lion, and to make known le such aotice what offi-
cers are to be elected, and to ilesluate the places
at which the ele(ctions are to be held. Therefore.
t, Peter J.Dear,High Sheri of the. County of
Bradford. do hereby make known and proclaim t.,
the-qualified elector/3 of Bradford Colinty; ithat a
'general election will be held on TUESDAY, the
SECOND DAY of NOVEMBER, A. D. Win. (be-
ing the Tuesday next-following-the first Mobdsy of
said month), In the severalelection districts of said
County, asfottnws: i

Armenia—At the house of John It. Beekei.- •
Alba Borough-At the house of Ira Smith. . •

'Albany Township--At the Bahr School HoUse.
Albany ,Borough-,At the Odd Fellows Hall.
Asylum—At the School :House near Edwin \V

Decker's.
' Athens Bor.ough—At the house of D. M. Slusz-
baugh. ' ••

Athens Township. tst Dlitrlct—At theExchange
Hotel In'A thens Itortngh.

A theus Tewuslitp, :id Ostrict—At the house of
Townsend Knowles.

!Athens.Township, 3d,Dstrict—At the Sayre
House.

Burlington Borough—At the house of W. H. D
men. -.• •

.

Burlington Township *t the houseof W. H. D.
Greco in Burlington Borttugh. • •

'

Burlington West—At the X. E. Church. -

Hirelay—At the school house.
Canton Borough—At the Central Hotel.
Canton Tocrnbblp=At the Central Hotel In Can-ton /14rough.
Columbia—Atthe house lately occupied by Janie:,
Franklin—At the Town
GrauvilleAt the house of B F. Taylor.:
Ilerrlek—At the school, house at lierrlekvlße
Leltaysville—At the house of F: E. Case,
Llklatehl—At the house of S. B. Cariner.
Leltuy—At the Centre School Metre

. Monroe Borough—At the Summers House. ...

Ybo,roe Township—At the house lately occupied
by .1. L. Rockwell. deceased. ,

_,
•

..Orwell—At the.Town 'Hall,
' Overton—At the School House:No. 2. 1

Pike—At the BrushyHie School House. - ' •,'

Rome Township—At the Academy iu Rome Ror
ough.

Hone Borough—At the Academy. -

Ridgbury—At the house occupied by Vincent
Baldwin. .

heshequln--:At the VAl.ley itousp.. . - •
I..lpr!ugneld—At the house oct!upled by .Joseph

Causei:.
Smittiffeld—At the balsa occupied by-O.C.Mills.
South Creek—►t the house occupied 'by George

Suffern.
StURIIng Stone—At the house lately occupied by

Stilton Stevens. - . • •

Syisauta Borough—Al the house occupied by
Henry Cunningham. . . i . . .

So th Waverly—At the Bradford•Tiouse. •

- Te y—At the housecit E. .1. Shepard.:'
Tow mitt Borough, First Ward—At the I .terna-

tional otel. ,•
—.-

Towa 4... Borough, Second Ward—At the Glaild
Jury Ilt om .

.
,

Towa da Borough Third Ward—At the grocery
-

store of -S. Smith.
- Towa da TownshipAt the school 'house near
H. L. S out's. . • . ,

Towa da Norii—At the house of S.44Milli.- 'Troy ugh—At the hors e late') 'Tented by
V. M. Lot deceased.Troy-TOwn. in—At the house hitely occupied by
V. :it. Long: it teased. in Troy Borough„.

Tuicaroras-At the school house near James
Black's. ,~_.• .. . .

.Ulster—At the Van Dyke 'louse. '
Warren—At the house of It: Cooper. - .. _

• Windham—At the house occupied hy„George
Moscrip.-. • .

.N't yalusing—At the house of J, 11. Black. •Wllntie—At the house of A,' .1. Stone. . .,Wysoer—kt the house owned by W. 11. Conklin.
in•Myersburg. . .

Welle*—At the house of L. Seeley.
•At which time and place the qualified electorsWill vote by ballot' for the following named 'officers,

namely: - . • . „ . -
TWenty-nine persona to represent the Common-

wealth of PennsyltantaAn the EMctorial ' College
of the.Utifted States. .... ,

One person for Auditor General ofthe Comnion--w.ealth of Pennsylvania.
One person for Judge of the Supreine Court of

'the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.;
; One person for President .Judge et the Thit-teenth-Judicial District, composed of :the County
of Bradford. . ' .

, One Tterson.for memberof the limnie of BePre-"sentatives of the United States to represent the
-Fifteenth Congressional District of Pennsylvania,•comPosed of the counties of Bradford, Susquehan-
na, Wayne and Wyoming. ~

- One Person for
,„member of the Senate of 'the

emmonwealth of Pennsylvania, to represent the
••enty-third Senatorial District 'composed of theco4ntles of Bradford anti WYouulng.
Three Members for the House of Representatives,

of tnelienerai Assembly of Pennsylvania, to rep-
resent the County of--Bradford.

One person for District iitorney fOethe County
of Bradford. I .. .

One perserr County Surveyor for the County
of .Bradford. . ,

ALSollyvirtue of an Act of Assembly, approv-
ed June 12,-1878\ hereto annexed). entitled, '•• An
Art for the ta,xitit of dogs and the prldeetion Of

(

sheep," the (mall\dtelectors of said County may;
vote at said electionby ballots written or printed'
On 'theoutside "Sheep\Law," and on-the inside'"Fer-the Sheep Law ',sir,. .i Against the Sheep,
Law." and the several udges and Inspectors of!
election in, said county a ,required at the closing
of ',the polls to chant the votes and make return of:.
;to 'Same in the same mannerthat otherreturnsare now by law required to be Made.. ,

• \

As Acr—Forl the taxation of dogs and protec-
tion Ofsheep. . .
' SECTION- I.' Be it enacted by th \Stnate and
House of Representatives of . the Contmun wealth
of pentityteratta In Genii-al ~,tegenably met, and
fl is herZbu enacted by the:(authority u.f wale.h

\iThat from and after the passage of this at
, there'

-shall be assessed, levied and collected, an :tally,
with other county taxes, in .eact• of the townships
anti boroughs. of this commonwealth. -fromNtneowners and keepers of dogs., .the following nankiliax, namely. : For• each male dog, the sum- Offifty cents,"and for every female dog the Sensor one'.
dollar. to paid to the treasurer 'of .the county.
where collected, to be kept by hint separate and bushels manner that be can know how much has been
collected from each township and borough, aril
how much paid out for losses or dainhges )n each,
at any time, to be a fund Dom which-persons sus-
taining loss or damage to sheep ity a dog or dogs.
and the necessary•cost in establlshin..2 theleclalm
therefor, asherein provided, may be, palit.

SECTION 2. IFor the purpose of leiying and-cof-
lecting such taxes, the assessors in each.township
and borough shall, annually, at the time of asses-
sing other property, ascertain' and 'return to the
County Commlsaioners of their countya true state-ment of the dogs in their townships and-boroughs,
respectively, and the names of the persons owning.
-or,keeping such dogs. and how.a yof each sex Is
kept orowned, by each person ;'a d such einntnis-,
stoners in each county shall, levy and canasta he
collected the taxes h-reinbefore natne.d, -with and
in the same manner. and for-Melanie compensas,
'Lion that other county taxes are collected. '
'. SECTION 3. That whenever any perion shall tins:
fain any loss or damage to. sheep by a tong or dogs.
in anjtownship or borough, such person, or his or
her agent or attorney, may romplain to any Jo'tireof the-peace of such township or bereugh, in writ-
ing, to be signed by the person making such com-
plaint, stating therein, ...hen, where and how-such
datnage"was done, and by whose dog or dogs, If;
known; whereopen` the Justice of the peace to
when such complaint titian he made, shall cause a
notice to 'asserted on the owner or keeper of-the
dog or dogs causing the damage, If. known, that 'a
coliaphint Mu! been Made to him of . seem los s or
: damage; and H. the owneror keeper of such dog or
or dogs does riot appear, as soon as practicable. andsewe antppay for such loss or damage. then suchjustice shall appoint three competent disiuterestedpers ns,- not related to the' claimant or other pet...!nip Interested therein, to appralselbeiess or(lanaiage sustained by the claimant; and such appralsiera, after being sworn Or affirmed by such Justiceht the peace; Gelatine other competent • person, to
Isertornathe dnties of their tp ointment without
partiality and according to the stottheirjudg-
ment and ability, shalt, as soon s practicable, ex!.amine the place sitters the, dam e- is claimed to
balm been done, and the sheep 1 Jured orkilled, if
practicable, and they are requ sled to do so, and
!half be examined, pn oath or aemotion to be adt
ministered by one of them, :an witnesses calledbefore thentby a subpoena fro i such justice o
otherwise: and after making ' Iligent in Wiry 1
relation to such claim, shall determine and repor
to such inane° In, writing whetherany such damage has been sustained, and theamount thereof,
and who was, the owner or keeper of the dog M.
dogs,' it khown, by which such damage has been
done, anti whether or not any part thereof.waa

. caused 14atioz-inened or kept by the claimant;
,which report, so made, shall be signed by a majori-
ty of such appraisers, - and deliveredto the justice
by whom they wereappointed..

- SECTION 4. That upon receiving -such report,
• the said Justice shall' Immediately make a Certifi-

cate thereonor thereto, signed and sealed by- him,
that such appraisers were,. duly appointed- and

LE.-
,„, Bv virtne of an:order I,Stted, out of the or-

phans' i.tturt of Bradford Coinity,the underMgded,
achninNtrator, ,de bon iv non.: of the estwe of
CharlesF: Welles,!deq!eased. %ill'eXro,o to poolle'sale at the Exchang-2, ',Motel, In _Athens Borough;
Bradford County. Pa., on S.A'Fit'itliAy. Of Ti t-
BEI: 23d, 5,0, at 1 O'clock. t... ,.m., the followin,
lot. piece f r parcel of,land ritttt,:; to Al.' Townshipof Athens Coutdy of Bradford, :bounded and fie

. ..-Seribed a9follows:
On the viith`tty lands of Edward Murray, on the

west by land of ,e. Thurston and It. Willi:o'm,,
north by land of Owen Spalding and the Connect] ,
Wealth of Peisnsvlvaula.. :tr easterly by the .the-
Mang river: etiotaining at, two hundred art es,
J. ss about thirty acre., deeded to John Drak.: by
deed duly recorded to which reference is mad, fordescription. and excepting 'and reserving also from

.:. the reshlue a piece Of' land bounded. as foilr:wss
,eglnning 93,4 fi.et west of We,- west side of the .

c hal bridge..abittment oil:tile east side pf rho •
-.canal at the first crosscrig of the canal rime rho •
Chamung bridge :•thenej nortleB7.l3ct west 499 fruq,
tit thi\road that leads up the hill: th„ouct: song:,
along the east side Of said road ,60 went 204 fJst :'

thence !: uth 16° west 391 ,feet';.„ thence settih.gie
west 133 fret; thence sontlt ! 31' i° west let
feet': them south 2!_ o west 13 feet to a corner on

:'the north lin kOf latli tie onging-toldhe f,tlVt. cif.,Nay:aril Murray .41ectl5sell : illettce south 97 ,s, c'east'
along sail line 591 feet toa corner 10 fitet west of Cho
f.ntre of the he'd,: of the Canal,: 114T•ncenorth 4°

J east sn feet top i3flti of neghtning edntaialog
tea acres and-4-l0 of'\:n .acte, raed excepting also,
about okty eighteen cres of gals adjoining the
Chernungriver being ilto same land released front'
mortgage by release reeNlicti in the other for re-
cOrding. deeds and mortgages iti- and for data
,County in Bradford County. In Mortgage Book,
'Not 7 . Page 491, about-one immired acres Improved,
with frame house abet barn and\fruit trees thereon.

' Also tiut following described' Int, piece or pao•td,
,of land situate In the Borough 'Of Athen.. State
:alai County aforesaid, anti bimnded as follows, to
wit: - '

On the north by lot No. 33, on the e%
Street, not the south by lot No. 31. and

4r by Water
an the west

i%*‘.•nd ,011 t "..... .

by lot No. alt, helm lot No (-4) thlrty•four In arot or survey made by Z. F. Walker, khorn as
the Satberlee jot, and recorded In Ifradlotd
County records-for the rectudlnk: of deed% etc ,

In Deed Rook, No. 110. page 11.1, an being the;l\one
ot-eonVeyed to one 3: If.' Stickle, to, Jelin\C.ellem by deed dated May 1, 1671. -r TERMS Ol? S.A. Is 1,...The.purcl!sser'An pay t.' ,kr cent. bf,7t he purchase prlre'of each lot on Iti

13cItig struck -frown : twenty•flve per cent, of the
1.1i3111:0 on COD firntl,,ll of the „sale, aad the re.l-
- In one •year from confirmation of- sate.. withinterest.

~JA3IES' IT. WERII,
AllmintStrator. de?route 'inn.

E.XITUTOBS" NOTICE.,— Let-
.

tern testamentary Milting been'granted tothe
ittidersigutl. under the last Will and testament at.
Polly Chapman. late ot New Albany. Accra-e.. 1all-persons indebted to the estate of said deeedeut
are -hereby. untitled to niskti immediate J,') -

went, and all .haring elaints against said, estate.
unoct present the =Me (idly authenticated to theundersigned fir settlement.

S. W. CH AVM
C. W. CHAPMAN,:

I.KewlAlbany, Oct. T. ltiBo`. .Executors. .

XECUTOR'S'NOTlCE.—Notice
la boreby giver; that nti person• lndobt,d to

thr tAtat, l:, of.A. Ilowmaiz, :.ate of "de-
co:hof, umat make loinomiate vayinolt, and allperaoos havlog clalwe alfahrt t.ald ovate tun.o,pre-soot thew duly at thew leati ,4l sottlr.ownt.IXCY MARI W./W.11.1.N,

JOSEPII It. 1k WarAN;:
Executors.l3ept234w.

1"310141.11, 1612 tte. aider HisirlesPixtd-iMM: fa` e.001112004 embracing'„tbe most
u importint-matters, and

shiitilidways surrounded by a crowd. of
after information--and:sash.:,The

Otrldn istremendous, but herbears it with
exemplary patience, and has a happy far
cultyof disposing ofinquisitive and anx.
ions persons to their_satbdaetion. Re. is
ably secoidedby the secretaries, C. L.
Magee and Licius Rogers, who unite the
fortiter inre with tire sourßer fn modo,
Just now the Headquarters is the scene
ofmach congratulation, as the visiting
come in.to talk over the glorious-,restilts
of last Tuesday's election. Cessna says
the. State will give a heavy Republican
majority, if the /friends of Garfield and
Arthur will continue to -"push things.”
It is not probable however that we shall
have the, presene of any of, the speakers
of. Nanal reputation. They all look
upon Pennsylvania safe, and Will.
only to work in the'doubtful States.
Senator Coaling will remain, in New
York, 4nd Senator Blaine is -worn out
with his! labors.

A wa;ter famine is threatened in all
parts of)New Jersey, and; it is feared that
if a healiy rainfall does not come a

~.
sus-

pension of mills dependent on water for
their m . 'ye power will have to teraporfr.
rily sus nd,/causing serious loss to the-
owners r and operatives. In Woodbury,,
which i entirely dependent on welli, the
drongh- causes great annoyance, many of
Lbe hoqeholders being compelled to rely
on-the 'charity of their more fortunate,
neighbors for. a limited supply for' drink-
ing purposes. - 1 '

$

The theatrical wardrobe and properties
~.of the late, Charles Fechter, the actor,
were sold at auction, Friday,. the proCeeds
of the sale to be devoted to the raising of
a monument over. his grave. The total
amounts realized was aboutsl,ooo,.man.s
articles being soil at nominal prices.,

EM
, _ .. . .. _._ ,

,

Mara by bite..and teat. they made .Wrch report;
and If by *colt report It appears that any damageshive bee ;sustained' by: the ;complainant; the said •
lustfee'ithall deliver such report and ail papersrelating fettle cue. to such claimantpr his or her
agent orattorney. upon payment ofttosta up
that time. hereinafter provided, ( or having the
Samescented -to be W4) *to tr! delivered to the ,
tiomutiosioi2ers of the county where such damagesbare been -sustained, to be filed to their Oleo, 1SwitOrr5,- That uptin'the-Cemtalsaioners of the
ourdy receiving such report, It shall appear there-bythat a Certain amount of damage or less has
teen switalned by the claimant to sheep, by dog or
dogsnot owned or kept by him or her, they shallImmediately draw their order on the treasurer ofsuch County in !stride( the claimant for the amount
of Jossoillamage such claimant has amidst:Lod ae-Ciorditig toruch report, with necessary and prole r, . .
costitincorred as aforesaid, to he paid out of thefund raised o,r to be raised by taxes 'Onelogieasherelniteforeprovided;li andlf ,It %hall a pear byIIsuch report or dthentrie, that aresponslo il'peiionwas the owner dr keeper of the dog or dogs GyI whlektbe damage complained of was done. andthere Is a remediable proliabflity Such damages andcosta can be collected from inch owner or keeper,
then such ,cOmmiseloriera ',Lill Immediately pro-ceed. In the manner provided by law for,the col- :
'faction of debts and costs of like amount, to collect
Bitch damages and Costsby a suit (.17 suits from the
owner or ownersor keeper \or k opers of such log
or-dogs, and place the proceeds hereof, less t'osts,
in the proper sheep !dad of the •ounty: ProrltA4t,
.At anrand alltlines, it. shill \if.; the duty of the
'owner of any sheep-killing dog Or dogs, or any per-'
WA owning sheep

, to kill anyandsah dogs gdilty of I_ •
tilling Sheep within tnis conituotiScealth.-• fir,crioti 6. That all dogs It, the commonwealth
shall hereafter be personal property\and subjects ,

of larceny, and the owner or kerper of anydog -
shall be table to thecountycommissioners for all

• thalosS or damage to sheep by such dog, with all
the necessary mats Incurred In reCorcting and col-

ileCtingsuch damages, including an attorney, tee
five dollars, If finally determined before a Justice '

of thit.peace. and often doilars If tried In s Court
ofCommon Pleas: bat at aey time. after notice of
a claim for dainages.•;ituder the provisions of this ' •

. act, the ownerier keeper of anr dog may tender, • '
to the claimant or 'his agent -or attorney making
such claim a sour of money equal to the loss or

:damage sustained, or may offer before a Justice of ,
'the peace; with a notice-to the elaimsnt, his agent
orattorney, as aforesaid, a judgment In an action - '
of.teespass for the . amount of such loss or damage,
'and all costs up to the Mine of such offer.. which

~

offer, for a feu of twentif cents, shah-he 4ntered on .
the docket of ; such justice:and li: ease the claim- .
ant In such case, orennumlasloniers.'nettie case may -
be, shal not accept of such tender oreller of jtelg-
meat. and afterwards on the final determination '

:Of such aase ;shall not' recover a greater amount
than the surniso tentiefithas aforesaid, beside's the
Interest and cpststnce such tender or offer, as the '
case may be, Such claimant-or.conerufssioners'shall •

-not recover a y costs accruing after such tender$or offer, bat s all pay t', tine defendant or de tennis .
ants the,coetsnweir defendant or defendants have
Incurred sitnet sat It offer or tender, including 'at-
torney tee as hetalube (lire provided in the case of

..d. recovery. by c laimants. which cOsts may be de- ,
ducted from the amount ,if auy Judgment recover-
edjn such ease by the claimants or commissitmers, •
and if such Judgment is • not sufficient, such et.etsmay be eollecied by an action 4,f debt In any C'eur:
haVlng Jarisdic..tioh of such amount as in other
cases or debt. -

‘, -. , I ;.
tiv.i-rierni•7. That the Justices 4 the peace for

the special service's tinder the previsions of this
act.isball I testified to nit, dollar; fur each case,
and the appraisers each one dollar per day for the .
time m.neasartify spent by. them in investigating
eAcliclattirto be paid tly the clainiant lu such ca-c,.

, SEtritniv t. That at ,the end oreacti year thee-
commissioners of carh county shall certify to the

1 treasurer of the county,/ tie several -claim/awlremounts thereof, flied in their Office under file pro-
visitant of this act, remaining unpaid ; and if any
such treasurer shall have in his halide', of Moneys_
collected for the payment thereof, more than two
hundred dollars above the amoUtit-of such claims,
he shall linmeolately apportion dud distritiotn. ,.the -
excess tbthe i.everai school districts to such i,inn-
ty, in preporilmi to the amount of euch ifralatoen ~r -
excess raised by said taxes on dogs tit each i r fin
the several townships or 1.. roughs forming suchdistricts.-restxmtivfnty. and shall notify the school
treasurer of such districts how hinds It Is ant-tied
toof- such: mtzwyei and shali pay tine same to :melt
settee] treasurers,alt theirreceipts and orders -for •
the Saht.p.; for the support ofthe'common sChniola of '
such district. - . H : --- • i

SECTIoN 0.. That tids'act shall not repeal or
affect the of fuly special lase In relation
da the same subject in any county of this common-
wealth, • - . '

SECTION 10. That the sheriff 01 earl, county. ott
the request of the county couimissioners -,: shalt
cause thiS act to he puldished therein, with and
the same manner as natives of the nest general
'election,sitalt be publishetli: and for the purpnseof
deciding whether orno: the:pro'vlsions

desired In the 'several counties, the qualified
electors therein may Vrltf• at p.llOl 01.e1;01.• by
lots written Orprinted on the outside•••sheep Law,"
and on thU Inside "Forthe Sheep Law" or •-Against
the Sheep Law :" and in 'each county where ill -It
shall appear Ilia proper count of such ballots that
a inajoritlt. are •• For the Sheep Law," this •act
shall Inintediaitily take effect. but In to other
county until V majority of the-(juAllt),,l t•lt•ctg,r::(-
•theretlf.''ftT.fet—like atlVe:ttit ,rlll,lt 111.11ke

nye drtermlne,l that-rtttl I«in thGaert" l.tkis
effect therein Proridcd, Thai there sf,al,l 1, •noadvertisement-et election Cur stldr prireUl,,r. lit. any.
connty often,...r than ililet?-1111.1V0fears.
= (lay of Juu», A. U. :f•TS

-J. F.IIARTRANFT.
It Is further dlrejfed that the election polls of

the ReVeral tic opcneil gat te‘ca
Adocit!, 111 thr tuoitt:ug, s11 3 :1 rontlrme (pen
without any intorrisidnoti tin seven -o'clock In that
evening, tiqi,•it fh2 po 113 R hal 1 6c r1714,,,,f. !tio pi reun shalt Lego-all:Rd to .serve art an chic-
don officer-alio shall hold, or Within two iii' irivi
have held.. any itillce or :tppoi,ollietit or enti.iiiy:
moot In or under the Giwet tut. n t of the I.7ltttr.l:,Alites. or of this t.;tate, - or of anyielty or ccunty,
44any municipal hoard. ciontol6-liiner or ten t, 111any city„ save fluty AtistiCos of the Peaoe, aria- Al-
dermen. notarle-zi politic and pervonr of militnt .orio
vice of the `tare : nor shall any election officer let
eligible toany taboo tO be filled at, an election
which he shad serve, save only to such subordi-
nate intinlcliiaror local moves below the grad.: of
city or county otllces, or shall Ile deslghaic., by
general law. •

At the opening of the 'pods at all 'election,. It
ishall be the duty of he Judgra. of riectlort f-r
their re.pective (Bidden, to de!dguate one of the •
Insp ctor.3. v. hose ditty tt shall is- to have In ce.:o.dy-the tegistry;of_voters, .14.3ka, :cake the et.; tiesthereof.regnired by less,ateVit 7ttall be the de, y of
the said itisys.:ctors to rerelvy and nntubcr the I.a• -
ifets presented at .sill •

All 'elections by Ow vi1;2; ,.:13'• shall be by hanot, •
and every ballot voted shall be numb,l3,l in -
order In which it Is r..feelved. and the number .re.
3corded by the clerks tin the list of voters ot.pos to
ott he naMe orthe elector front %Isom rece,c,
And every voter vet It two or more tiekets, the
sort-rat tickets so :shall each be numl er'etl
wlth the number cornspontilng with the nuns' cr.!.
to the !mieofthe voter. Spy elector: tear n tit... "•

hls name lipon.his ticket, or eause tftq s ame
written thereon and attested by a citizen of the 3district 1n addition to the oath now' -prescriMbi
by law to'be taken and suMwribt,3l by election ••ra.'
vers. they. shall seve"rally be sworn or afiirmiht of t
to disclose how-any tiertor shall have voted, stelet.s .
required to do so in a judicial 'proceeding.

i•me ticket shall. embrace the name. of all the
Judges of C.'otirts,votC3l for, and to be labelled out. •
side, "Judiciary., Otte ticket shall enthrai-e allthe name. or State officersvot4 for, and be label-
ed ”State." lino ticket shalt eMbrace the mstn.,:3
of all County otfic3 ,es voted for, 'lncluding (Alice of
Senator.and Members of .Assembly If voted for.'
:ind 3fenthers of Congress.if voted for, and be la.',
beled County."

All judges living witWn twelve miles of the Pro-
t honotary's sfliceow Within twebty-fonr if
their'reshtence be in a town, village or city.. upon
the line...f a railroad leading to the County Sear, •
herone two o'clock past meridian of the day after
the election, and all other. Judges shall. before.
twelve o'clock meridian of the, second day after
the. election. deliver the reteinq ti:gether,with
torn sh,,t, to the Pretbrnajoy or the' Court of
'Common Picas or the-County; MI 1(.21 53111 returnshall he tiled, ami the day and, Moir of filing mark-
ed thereon ,and shaft:be presetCl...l by the Prothrtr
Diary for public inspectien. ,

„

The meeting of the return: Judges of -thy '
teenth t:on,,ftressional District,: d.!otorosel of the
counties of itrad ford, Susudenantia, Wayne and .
WY^lllltig,:shall be at tbr irt4irrt liolise is. Tilnk--7hannoek, lit the County of WVothang, on 'Tuesday,

day'of Not:ember,
g of.the return jsidge3of the Twenty.

third Senatorial tlistriet. conipo:3e4l of tbncounties-
.of Bradford and WV-M.l41g. shall be at the. 'ol.rt
House. In T., ev:ilol.3 ItoronZli. I! to, Couti3.y of
Etradfort!„nn Tuesday. kite r...ntb*tlay of N'te:eu:ner,
isso. at 2 O'clock, e. M.'

• Given under my hand at my eihee, its' Towanda,
thl:3,2eth day of Sept ent ber. -In the year of ourLord
one thous:3l:ll44;M tomtit:3Al and t•igbay."7 '

.
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• PETER. .1. rtE AN.
• Slicr.tt•.

.
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